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Since 1%9 we have held
two hog shows annually in
Kobeson County. The grand-
daddy of those shows is the
spring show which is usually
held in March. The spring
show is a market hog show
whereby individuals compete
in numerous classes, and
awards are presented based
on the decisions of a professi¬
onal judge. The spring show
is also accompanied with lots
of hoopla such as civic club
tudging contests and some

other educational activities
such as youth judging com¬

petition and showmanship
dCUVIIICS.

The other show that was
added in 1969 is the hog
carcass show that is cus¬

tomarily held on opening
night of the county fair. This
show has only a small number
of hogs involved but is dra¬
matically more valuable in
terms of the educational in¬
formation obtained from fol¬
low-up activities that are

associated with the show.
While we hold an on-hoof
competition, there is only one

class involved which includes
all animals. Then, trophies
are presented to the top ten

placing animals with an ex¬

planation being provided to
the audience by a professional
judge as to why he placed the
animals in the order which he
hiid chosen. However, the
major activities associated
with the fall hog carcass show
are the activities that are
involved in slaughtering the
animals and subsequently
measuring the carcasses for
statistical information which
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is ultimate-It provided back to

all swine producers in Rob¬
eson County.
The information which is

obtained from each carcass
includes back fat measure¬

ments in three locations, the
carcass length, and the loin
eye is measured to determine
the square inches of the lean
section of the loin. Addition¬
ally. the overall lean cut

percent is determined, and
1 carcass placings are deter-

hMnaa
I This year Mack Johnson of
Route 2. Lumberton. had the
grand champion carcass wheh
which had a lean cut percent
ot 62.05. This lean cut percent
includes hams, loins, and
shoulders. William Dial had
the second place hog which
came in at 59.57 percent.
Other placings included Will¬
iam C. Sampson in third at
58.43 percent; Tina Dial,
fourth. 57.44 percent; Carol
Dial, fifth. 56.79 percent:
Anthonv Lockiear, sixth. 53.
68 percent; Jeffery Maynor,
sevepth, 52.74 percent) Lucy
Maynor. eighth. 52.20 per-
r#»nt- Martha Mavnnr ninth

52.12 percent; and Maurice
Locklear. tenth, at 51.82
percent lean cuts.

Practically all of the car¬

casses were relatively long
with the champion coming in
at 3X8 inches and Lucy
Maynor's porker having the
longest carcass at 33.5 inches.

I was especially impressed
with the loin eye measure¬
ments this year, especially
since we consistently had
small loin eyes in the first few-
years following the inception
of the carcass show. This
year, however, saw practically
every loin eye at over 5 square
inches and the largest loin eye
at 7.6 square inches. For
those who may be trying to
interpret these figures. I
believe that most housewives
would be very happy to buy
pork chops with a five square
inch loin eye and those
individuals purchasing pork
chops with a 7.6 square inch
lean eye would be nothing
less than ecstatic with their

selection.
I congratulate each of the

individuals named- for their
outstanding performance in
the carcass show this yeafr.
and in the event that anyone
would like further clarification
or additional information re¬

garding individual carcasses,
a call to the Extension Office
at 738-8111 is advised.
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Thr somrt imn irreverent but always honm
lolunmt by Bruce Barton, Uiuj.

at the) appeared in
The Carolina Indian Voice Newspaper
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ANNIVERSARY EDITION
1973 - 1983

A DECADEOFSERVICE

Clip-coupon to right and mail along w ith
Check or Money Order for 38.27...

THE CAROLINA INDIAN VOICE,
P.O. Bu 1973, PmbM*, N.C. 28373
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une eighth ot a tea¬
spoon of garlic powder
equals one small clove.

Call
521-2826

VOTE J
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PEMBROKE I
TOWN COUNCIL I

NOVEMBER 8, 1 983 A

"A VOTE FOR ME INSURES A

CONCERNED, CAPABLE AND j
iiONEST LEADERSHIP." 2

I'LL BE WORKING FORYOUM!

VOTE
NOV
8

V oice of the people
O pen door policy
T o move Pembroke forward
E xperience and Dedication
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VOTE NOV 8

SAM DIAL
For

MAYOR
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When: Saturday,
October 29,1983

Where: Pembroke Town Park

Time: 11 A.M. Until
Free Entertainment
.Lumbee Pride Country Band

, ,_ . wr. . »Miss Lumbee & Little Miss LumbeeDAY ."Strike at the Wind!" cast
.Carnell Locklear
.Many others

.Entertainment, including Lumbee Pride
.Food .Drinks

.Auction with Rep. Dan DeVane, Auctioneer
.Free Candy or Goldfish for Kids under 12

.Lamps

.Baby chairs

.Floor mats

.Hand cleaner

.Air compressor

.Electric blanket

.Silver Vase sets

.Wrench set

.Cameras

.Necklaces

.Pots

.Flowers

.Drills

.Attic fan

.Fan

.Mixer

.Radio

.Air cleaner

.Fishing Box

.Picture frame

.Fish aquarium

.Car oil

.Anti "Freeze

.Many. Many more

PEMBROKE STATE UNIVERSITY
fourth Annual Kickoff IBanquet

ANNOUNCING OUR 1983-84 ANNUAL GIVING CAMPAIGN
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1983

6:00 p.m.
ofusHc.joncs ours it in pourinion tnmv

ON THE CAMPUS OF
PSU

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
JEANNE ROBERTSON
Former llfliss Worth Carolina

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
JEANNE ROBERTSON
"A TALL GIRL WITH A

TALL SENSE OF HUMOR"

.INCLUDING.
INTERNATIONALLY ACCLAIMED

j flmatiString Quartet
AT 8:00 p.m.

PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
Tax Deductible Tickets To The Big Event Are

$50 Per Person
TICKETS CAN BE PURCHASED FROM:

Jimmy Autry
Bob Caton
Lacey Carte
Bob Gustafson
Aiphonzo McRae
Barry O'Brien
Arthur Robinson

Datton Brooks
James B Chavis
M. Carr Gibson
Ken Johnson
Joann MacMHIan
Geneva ParneM
Judith Romine

David BuffaJoe
AHen Critchett
Paul Givens
Burlin Lowry >

Rev. Robert Mangum
Joy Page
Joseph Sandlin
Gene Warren

William R. Bullard, Jr
William H. Dean
Jimmy Goins
Ira Pate Lowry
William S. Mason
Dick Pisano
Jack Sharpe
Wilton WNkerson

John Carter, III
Adolph Dial
Lewis Moore
Welton Lowry
Lloyd Willis
H. L. Richardson
Steve Smith

Tickets can also be ordered by telephoning 521 -4212. Ext. 252. Make checks payable to PSU Foundation, Inc. and maM to:InatitutionaJ Advancement, Pembroke State University, Pembroke N. C. 28372
YOUR GIFT TODAY.. .WILL MAKE A DIFFERENCE TOMORROW.


